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First for Toronto - Friarsn Briar in 1998

In the first lett€r that came out to former palticipants in a Friars' Bdar eveot inviting us to
consider coming to Toronto for the 1998 Briar, Andy Denholm had a cute opening line. It
wcnt like this, At some time or other, people come to Toronto, le6ve Toronto, pass
through Toronto. This is lhe lrst chonce fot clerg/ to come to Tororrto to ca .

When some ofus from the prairies, and particularly from Saskatchewa4 who knew all
abo\rt the qrrl@ Campbells Jrom Avnlea, heard that our games were to be played itr a
riok built and first managed by the Campbells and bearing the mme oftheir home town of
Avonlea" our intar€st in the 1998 Brisr grew in intensity. Names like Werenicl\ Savage
and Kawaja also came to mind.

However, when Cam Reid, Ross Connal and myself from B.C. were greeted at the ai4roa
by an employee ofthe Toronto funeral trade and ofered a ride to our hotel in a funeral car,
we wondered ifthis was an omen ofwhat was in store fot us westemers in the first draw
which decides who will be alive to receive the coveted Heavenly Host Challenge Shield.
Thanks to a little help of some eastem curlen to cvell up the numbers, the West stayed
alive to win I

Having geat memories of past esstern-located Briars ... a1I-ondon io '81, at Kitchener-
Waterloo in 86, at Hemilton i[ '91 and Ottawa in '93, we were sulc that the armounced
Organizing Committee ofAndy Denholrq Doug McKenzie, Ernie Skujins, Dennis Landry,
Janet Denholm, Annette Skujins, Ralph Taylor, Donna Landry, Arch McCurdy, Bob
McNaught and Doug Sloan (of all Ontario) would do a fine job....which they did!
Although most of the work was done by members of the East Metro and St. Georges
Clubs, background help came from the other All Ontario clubs as well.

Local funeral homes, sports and media organizations and individuals gave genercus
financial support so that many of the costs not possible fiom the curlers' fees were
underwritten. Travel gnnts were given to out-of-province curlers, and tie residue shared
between the parent Association and the two Toronto clubs.

Most of the non-Torcrto curlers stayed at the Travelodge Hotel at Victoria Park ard
Highway 401. Prior to and following the games ofthe Friars'Briar, and in the evenings,
we gathered in the rooms to view the Labatt games being broadcast from Winnipeg and
drank the hotel's free te4 cpffee and hot chocolate. This made for some great viewing and
camaraderie! Transponation was provided for us by local curlers to our Briar games at the
Avonlea Curling Rink.
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The 1998 Frian' Briar began Monday evening, March 9s at the Avonlea Rink with cofee
and dcssert and introduqliols of some of tlrc members of the coordinating committe€.
Brochures with information about Toronlo plus a mug bearing a Toronto ensignia were
available for each curler. Alex Mumo was recmited to pipe us out onto the ice at 9 p.m. to
play the traditional East/West game. We were offto good start!

Emie Skujins ofBrampton was both Regislrar and Drawmaster. When all narnes were rn,
therc was a total of twenty rinks - thirteen from Ontario, one from Manitoba, two fiom
Saskatchewaq two from Alberta and two from British Columbia. The rinks were dMded
into two groups ofsix and one ofeight. In true Lutheran style, Ernie gave each grouping a
liturgical namc (Cr€tor, Sanctifier and Redeemer). The draw proceeded smoothly with
five Round Robin games being played &om within each group. The top eight teams then
went to Tier One. From these teams was determined the winne$ ofthe Gold and Silver
medallions and one ofthe competitors for the Bronze. Tier Two was made uD ofthe teams
in 96, lor, 116 and l2s placei. The last eight teams following the Round Robin played
off in Tier Three. The top four winners made up Tier Four and the remaining four made
up Tier Five.

When the medallions were awarded following the Friday morning game and lunc\ the
Ernie Skujins dnk claimed the Gold, the Guy Scholz team ofCalgary the Silver snd the Ed
Oman rink of Calgary the Bronze. Others with significant wins were awarded prizes
gathercd by the hard working Coordinating Comrnittee. As at a Chinese funeral sewice,
the moumers (losers) were given a package of sweets.

One ofthe greet delights ofthis Toronto Bdar for the witer was the joy of meeting again
my former Winnipeg Roman Catholic neighbor, Ben Foliot and to curl against him. I had
the pleasure ofintroducing him to the game in Winnipeg. His usual gracious spirit would
not sllow him to express the pleasure he must have had in defeating his mentor at the
Torcnto Briar!.

Much credit for the smooth way in which the curling procceded is due to Ernie Skujins
who rot only posted the draws with clarity and odginality, but also showed us on the ice
how a gold medal skip should perform. Forthe record you might like to be reminded of
the titles he gave to draws I - 8: East ve$us West, The Red Eye Draw, Time to Get
Serious, There is Still a Chance, Oh For The Perfect Draw, Time to Fight, The Penultimate
Draw and The Champions Draw.

The annual Friars' Briar Banqua and Arnual Meeting was held on Wednesday evening.
March I l' at Donminsrer United Church. The progam began with what was called The
President's Reception. Punch Hors d'oeuwes and handshakes were the order of the day.
Words of welcome and introduction were made by Andy Denholm, Coordinating Chair
and grac€ said by Bert Foliot of East Metro club. A wonderful dinner consisting of
bonspiel roast bee{ rock potatoes and gravy, brushed carrots, sweep peas and mushrooms,
green ice coleslaw, relish tray and hit-n-rclls, hot shot coffee, tee line tea, take out mints,
was served by the men and women of a special catering group from the church. Janet
Denholm expressed appreciation for the meal and accommodations ofthe church.
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Some.raucus singing ofimprovised curling songs was led by Joycc Bullock, introduced by
Douglas McKenzie who was in charge ofentertairunent. Ora Marwick accomDanied Joyce
on the piano. It was then our pleasure to hear Joyce sing-. Don't Cry lor lie Argentiru,
from Evita; Canl Help Lwin' That Ma , from Show Boit; and Woildt't It Be Lovertv-
fiom My Fair Lady. Following these selections, Ora Marwick played from Arabesque ii
by Debussy on the piano. Prodigitator paul Barker then entertained us on stage. Arch
Mccurdy ofthe St. Georges Club expressed appreciation to our entertainment guests.

President Frsser Muldrew presided over the Annual Friars, Briar Association Meetins.
lUltf-two persons were present. Mnutes of the 1997 meeting were read by Arih
McCurdy. Secretary, and a summary given ofthe discussions ofthe Board meeting held at
the hotel on March l0h.

Some special pres€ntations were made. Kutch Imayoshi, our Vice president, presented the
Hearenly Host trophy, won by the West this year, to Ed Oman ofCalgary for safekeeping.
Clitr McMurtry, Past Presidefi, rnade the presentation of the rffood Lake Books trophy
oalled the Wesley L€therhead Amazing Grace Trophy to Beulah McNaught for her
srbstantial help with the Ottaura Briar ard yearly support of her husband in helping other
teams win. A presentation of a Friar Teddy Bear was made by Fraser and Marion
Muldrew to Cliff McMurtry, honouring his nine years as president and his work in the
preparatiorl wdting and publication of the 20 Year lfistory of Canadian Clergy Curling
called. The Frials' Bfiar. Andy conveyed thanks to york Family Funeral Home and
Rosar-Modson Funeral Home, represgnted respectively by Bill Baxter and Alex Munro
for sponsoring the banquet and Foviding ihe memento curlhg mugs to all participants of
this year's Briar.

The membe$hip approved the nominations ofthe Board as follows:

Directors Province
British Columbia Kutch Imavoshi To 1999
Alberta Guv Scholz To 2001
Saskatchewan Alan Grundahl To 2003
Manitoba Roser Coll To 2002
Ontario Jan Huntiens To 2000

Douc Sloan To 2003
Borrd Ollicers President Fraser Muldrew To 2000

Vice President Kutch Imavoshi To 2000
Secretary Jan Huntiens To 2000
Trcasurer Ken Innes To 2000
Historian CIiffMcMunry No time limit
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Discussions arose conceming the number of lay persons that could play on & rink and the
position played, also tlp number of family members allowed to curl with a clergy person.
Arch Mccurdy served a notice of motio4 to be voted on at the I 999 Annual Meating.

Ihat the policy regarding the mtmber of lay ctrlers be dsfollows:
A son or daughtcr ofan eligible member ofthe Frirn'Briar Arsociation
could pl&y in s position other than lerd provided they &rc 18 years of rge
oryourgcr.

President Fraser offered a memorial prayer for c,urlers who had died during the year,
namely: Nelson H.mptor\ Jsnice Grundahl, Graham Holmes, Lola McNaught and Joe
Hinan. Doug Sloar\ President of the All Ontado Clergy Curling Clubs pronounced the
benediction.

At I meeting of the Board held at the rink following the linal games and award
presentations, there was discussion regarding the policy for use of lay people as spares.
There was unanimous agreement that the rule established for this purpose should be
enforced. This rule states that only one person may be added to a team of professional
chwch workers and that person will play in the lead position. In the case where a team is
short one plsyer, th€ local oryanizing comminee of the ev€nt will be charged with the
responsibility of securing one.

George Friedrich advised the Dircctors that a comminee headed by Don Brown ard Harold
Witte was preparing to host next year's Briar in Edmonton.

Yes, it was Sreat being & part ofthe Toronto'98 Briar. The invitation was a long time
coming, but we knew that the old Weslem adage, What good con come oul of Ontqrio?
vas only said in jest. Many long and creative hours were put into the planning by Andy's
coordinating committee to make the total event one long to be remembered. I'm sure that
we all felt that it w8s good to be there.

Adderdum

Later in March of 1998, at the All Ontario Clergy Curlers Annual Meeting, one of our best
known and loved Friars was presented wirh the Don Amos Award. A lovely engraved
plaque hangs in his Oshawa study making him the second recipient of this prestigious
award.

Courtesy ofAndy Denholr4 I received a copy ofthe presentation made. Rather than wait
until one of those Ontalio undertskers get hold of our friend, I thougltt you might like to
hear about him while he is still around for a rebuttal. consratulations from us all Bob !
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Thc Revcrctrd Robert John Bsll McNaught

About fifteen years ago, at Ontario Clergy Bonspiels, there were a number ofunforgettable
"characte$". Among these was a genial curler, dressed in Scottish plaid and wearing a
huge flat, floppy hat. Modelled after the traditional Scot's tam, its edges drooped down on
all sides, like a spaniel's eals. It brought great amusement to the curle and, we suspect, a
celtain satisfaction to that gerial curler. His name is Bob McNaught, for whom this brief
introduction has been wfitten.

Robert John Ball McNaught grew up in the area of the Ottawa Valley, having beel born
near llarwoo4 where his father was a minister in a number of communities. Afrer studies
at Queen's University and Que€n's Theological College, Bob graduated and was ordained
to the Ministry ofthe United Church ofcanada.

He has served in pastorates at Pangman in Saskatchewan, and in Ontario, at Lanark,
Sharorl Erindale, Queensville, Nertonbrool and Scarborough Heights. After retirement
on January 11 1984, he has continued in retirement ministries it Brooklyn. KedrorL
Kingsview and in Oshawa. He and his wife Beulalq have been hosts to a number of
oversea.s touts.

He has been involved in Clerg5r Curling for about 40 years, being an early member ofthe
East Metro Clergy Curling Club when it started at the former Tam O'Shanter Rink. He has
worked on various Committees over these years.

Bob has been involved in the Friars'Briar since its frst comDetition in Winnipee in 1928.
He has played in all but two or tlree of the ninaeen Friari' Briar annual Spiat. fnt
included the "disastrous" trip to Chicoutimi. He has just ended a long period as a Trustee
ofthe Fda$' Briar.

The various Ontario Bonspiels became accustomed to Bob and his "cow pancake hat', and
the fun that attended it. Bob and Beulatl working from Toronto, planned and hosted the
Friars' Briar in Ottawa in 1994. Bob has been of great assistance to the Toronto
Committee, which sponsored this year's F.B.

For a number ofyears, Bob has been Chaplain to the Ontario Curling Association, and now
wishes to tum it over to someon€ else. He succeeded Don Amos in this position.

On a peronal note, twenty years ago, Bob married Beulah after the death from cancer of his
first wife, Gwerneth. They have seven children. Bob has been involved in Kiwanis, Odd
Fellows, Masons and th€ Children's Aid Society and remains surpdsingly active and
involved.

When asked what he considers to be his chiefcontribution to Clergy Curling, he answered:
I hsrv contributed to morc winnw teams than @ry olher curler'! Translated, it means he is
a very good sportl
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Emie Skujins and children (standing in for their mother, Anehe) and
other members oftheir St.George's Toronto rin\ John Perkins and Dan
Huntjens receive first place honours iiom President Fraser Muldrew and

local chair- Andv Denholm.

Second place went to the Calgary rink ofGuy and Carla Schoh Andy Jones
and Ken McBeY
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Third place went to the Calgary dnk ofEd Omaq Orie Oldfield
and Roy Busse. (Missing: Frank Littel)

Fourth plac€, just shod ofthe medals, went to Doug Sloa4 Bob Matton,
George Speers and Paul Webb.
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B.C. guys, Cliff McMurtry, Cameron Reid and Ross Cormal
ale met at the Torcnto airport by a gracious lady ftom the

Peoples Churclr, driving a f.rneral van.

Beulah McNaught is recognized at the banquet for her gtaciousness
8nd support ofpast Friars' Bdars.
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Torotrto Brirr 1998

Albcrtr

Guy Scholz
Carla Scholz
Andy Jones
Ken McBey

Ed Oman
Frank Littel
Orie Oldfield
Roy Busse

British Columbia

ClitrMcMurtry
Cameron Reid
Ross Connal
Patrick Muldrew

Ivan Cumming
Kutch Imayoshi
George Friedrich
Emmitt Holmes

Matritobe

Fras€r Muldrew
Ken Innes
Roger Coll
Milt Muldrew

Ontario

Emie Slorjins
John Perkins
Jan Ituntjens
Aaneue Skujins

Doug Sloar
Bob Matton
George Speers
Paul Webb

Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver

Gerry Hofstetter
Don Johns
LindaBell
Zander Dunn

Hank Petkau
Phil Cline
John Sallman
Harold Canning

Bert Foliot
Andy Denholm
Stan Yokota
Barry Klinck

Maurice Martin
Al Isaac
David Martin
Wilmer Minke

Helge Hongisto
Doug Herron
Don Paxr
Ralph Taylor

Bob Binhammer
Ken Showers
Jennifer Williams
Jim Townley-Smith

Vince Goring
Doug McKenzie
Jack Cummins
Duncan White

Niagara
Niagara
Niagara
Niagara

East Metro
East Metlo
East Metro
East Metro

Kitchener-Waterloo
Kitchener-Waterloo
Kitchener-Waterloo
Kitchener-Waterloo

St. Georye's
St. George's
St. George's
St.6e!rge's

St.George's
St.George's
St.George's
St.George's

East Metro
East Metlo
East Metro
East Metro

Calgary
Calgary
Calgary
Calgary

Calsary
Calgaty
Calga.y
Calgary

Guelph
Guelph
Guelph
Guelph

Munay Rounding Guelph
Jenny Stephens Guelph
Joy Sloan Guelph
SherleeMcGreggor-McCuaig Guelph

Delta
Delta
Delta
Delts

Winnipeg
Winllipeg
Winnipeg
Winnipeg

St. G€orge's
St. Geo.ge's
St. George's
St. George's

Guelpg
Guelph
Guelph
Guelph
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Bill Service
Bob McNaught
Rursell Ilall
Beulsh McNaught

Arch McCurdy
Bill Fennell
Ken Beckett
Phyllis McCurdy

Ralph Gsrb€
Gord Ilastingr
B.ussell Wilson
George Wilson

S&skatchewrn

Bill Kiesman
Bob McMam
Jeremy Kiesman
Jon8than Kiesmsn

Harold Hesje
Ken Peterson
Amo Bablitz
Vemon Begalke

Sprtrs

Herb McNaught
Janet Denhotm
Leila Maclnnes

Oshawa
Oshawa
Oshswa
Oshawa

St.George's
St.George's
St.George's
St.G€orge's

East Metro
East Metro
East Metro
East Metro

Asquith
Asquith
Asquith
Asquith

Saskatoon
Saskatoon
Saskatoon
Saskatoon
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